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I ait in my> chair and watchità I th-u
yen and mothor docs too. 1 1on~
write hoforo I foll down on the icv. Y
mothor cannot write, but Biho will w'k (,ý
t bîesyen. Sho eau work botter, fore~
rose keops rme company, Mother ueod
cry, tue, whon I was loft alonc.

..Tho rose will grow foravor, Éeo4
I hope it will not dia.

«"My mothor says it will not dio in %
protty pot, the goodness will koop growi4
I shall net lot it dia.

"Your friend,
«,MÀiRT BzNimz.%

Whou Rog-or'e mother fizilhod reada
the note, lier littie boy looked vory hapr.
A.fter that ho gmut littie Mary somo of 1
toys. Ho is Wall now, but ho noeor bo
gots the Mioin for the Sick.-Our Lle
OMeS.

MN SicaiiA4L NILL YUU 1liN'? TEE DIAMOND RING.

,ALL 111E WAY." aliat Who saw it toi'] theo wnor thut, if loft TiE merchant, William, sailcd oerQ

Burr a youthful pilgrint, I. aloti* itwoul'l kili tho trce. Tite master of ta dsatoityweehrad
ihîy journeyst jue3t togun. the park 8carcody beliuved it possible; but large fortune by hie industry and dayve

The, su>, l'Il meuot with sorrow noxt sumuitr the leaves of the sycamoro feIl nees. blan> year after hoe returned hom

Before xny journoy's donc very tirly, and in the following year it When ho landed, ho hoard that hie rc'

Tite world ie full of troeum, wa8 attend, rotten thing. One wormi can tiens had met ta dine nt a noîglibour

And trialq truo, thny A. L kili a whole tren One «i r~i ~itcntyhne Ho hurried thoro, and&

But I will follow Jesus pt-r8ii.ttd in can ruin a child for whom net aven wait to change hie clothos, whi
Ailth wy.Christ died.-Chtildren'e8.read. had got somowhat damaged on the veya

____________Whon ho entered the room whereh
Thon, liko a littlu pilgrimi, TE ISONFRTESC. relations were asebe, they did v

What ovor 1 may meet, THeeSO ORTESC. sem very glad tu sae him, because t!L.

l'Il tako it, je>, or sorrow- RocJEi DELAND was sick. Ho was jusb thouglit .hat hie shabby clothes pror
And la>, nt J enus fet; oick onough to be cross. Hie picture-book that ho was net ricli A young Moor wh

Ho'1l coinfort nie ini trouble, foul off the bcd. Hie playthinge hid under ho bad breught with hint was diagusted
HI'l wipo my teurs away, the belothos, and Roger cried. Hie their want of feeling, and said, IlThose i

With jey l'il follow Jesus miothor rend aloud te him, but hu did net bad mon, for the>, do net rajoice ut et'
Ail the way. iliko the star>,. Thon the told him the their relative aiter bis long absence"

true atory about the IlMisaion for the 'Wait a moment," said the n- rchanti
Thon trials cannot vox me, Sick.'l a whispor; IIthe>, wiil seau change thei

And pain I need net fear; i Kind ladies met in a hall," aie said, manner."
ler whon lirn close by J cern, "and teek with theru fruit, flowcrs, and Ho put a ring which ho had in

Grief cunnt't comae too near, geed things fer sick mon and women, aud pocket on hie finger, and beiold: ail t
Not oven den àh cmn hirm me, dear little cidren." Roger was pleased. faces brightened, and the>, pressed aronn

When deatir 1 meet one day, Ho thought about the mission Borme time. dear cousin William. Some eheek hanàý
'lo heaven l'II fellew Jesue Thon ho -said, "I wish I could Bend rny with hlm, athers embraced him, and si

Ail the way. rosebueli in the little red pot" contended for the honour ef taking h
_______I«__ "Yeu can if you wish," replied his home.i

~Vh&TON LTTE OR DI) methor, Iland I will write a note for yen." tgHue the ring bewitched thom" sIl ù
wiffl ONE ITTL WOR DID Roer'e oyes grew b.-ight. Hie mether the Meer.

A NtMIJEit of peoplu worc unco a&ssem-, wrote, -Roger Deland sonde this rose tu "Oh, ne," said William, " but the>, gue
bltd in a grand park, and tie owner soute 8ick child." Thon it was iîent b>, it that 1 amn ricli, and that lias iot

pointed ta a na.gmiticent ilycamure troc, away là a nice basket. power ever them than anything aisc," i
whuch was dead and dccaYed to tho core. Three duys after the flowers were sont "O 0Yeu blind mon'1" thon exclairn
"lThat trec,' said he, w.&-ï kilicd Ly a Lthe postman brotcht Roger a note. IL the Moor, " it iiota the ring tiat bas J
single wcrm." jsaid:- witched you, but the love of mene>,. go

Two yeare beforo ~t waî as heatb,, as « Dear lifte boy-I amn lama. 1 ean à it possible that you eu value yvilfe
any tree in thé) p,.rk, L'ut vn.. du> a worm nover w alk. My uuother goes eut wash- uàetal and transp.arent stones more bi-j
nbout tirce unches, longl wu bu~1 1& eig amn t'lobàù ail day. 1 used tu cMy- than niy master, Who is suci a nut
forgng ita way under tic bark. à autur. ~I nov ci cry Ein&.û the rose-buâh oame. 1 i.an I -hiU' Ourn Maaim
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